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Abstract 
This paper presents a new methodology for computing community resilience. This topic has gained attention quickly due to 
the recent unexpected natural and man-made disasters; nevertheless, measuring resilience is still one of the most 
challenging tasks due to the complexity involved in the process. In previous studies, several attempts have been made to 
measure resilience, but none of them could outline a simple, yet exhaustive approach to reach this goal. Since “indicators” 
are perceived as important instruments to measure the resilience, in this correspondence, a complete indicator-based 
approach for measuring community resilience within the PEOPLES framework is proposed. PEOPLES is a holistic 
framework for defining and measuring disaster resilience of communities at various scales. It is divided into seven 
dimensions, and each dimension is further divided into several sub-components. Our method starts by collecting all the 
indicators available in the literature then classifying them under the seven dimensions of PEOPLES, creating a condensed 
list of indicators. Each indicator is accompanied by a measure, allowing the quantitative description of the indicator. To 
make the process quasi-dynamic, the measures are not characterized by a scalar value, but rather a normalized continuous 
function that marks out the functionality of the measure in time. If the measure could only be described by one value, a 
uniform function is considered. The service-time function of each measure could be obtained in two ways: the first is 
through a set of parameters that define the outline of the serviceability function (e.g. initial capacity, initial demand, 
capacity drop, recovery speed, etc.), while the second is by taking a group of serviceability measurements (snapshots) over 
the defined time window, and the line connecting all measurements is the serviceability function. All serviceability 
functions are weighted according to their contribution to the overall goal of achieving resilience and then aggregated into a 
single service-time function whose parameters are known. The final function (i.e., resilience function) describes the 
serviceability of a community over time and can be compared with the resilience functions of other communities. The 
present work contributes to this growing area of research as it provides a universal tool to quantitatively assess the resilience 
of communities at multiple scales. 
Keywords: resilience; PEOPLES framework; disaster resilience; indicators; recovery 
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1. Introduction 
Community resilience has gained a great deal of attention quickly due to the recent unexpected natural and man-
made disasters. Resilience itself is a broad and multidisciplinary subject. In the field of engineering, resilience is 
the ability to “withstand stress, survive, adapt and bounce back from a crisis or disaster and rapidly move on” 
[1]. Allenby and Fink (2005) defined resilience as “the capability of a system to stay in a functional state and to 
degrade gracefully in the face of internal and external changes” [2]. According to Bruneau et al. (2003), 
resilience is “the ability of social units to mitigate hazards, contain the effects of disasters when they occur, and 
carry out recovery activities in ways to minimize social disruption and mitigate the effectors of further 
earthquakes” [3]. For the purpose of this discussion, the definition by Bruneau et al. (2003) is adopted. 
Measuring resilience is one of the most demanding tasks due to the complexity involved in the process. 
While “indicators” are perceived as important instruments to measure the resilience of a system, developing a 
standardized set of resilience indicators is obviously challenging for such a dynamic, constantly re-shaping and 
context-dependent concept. Recently, there have been few serious, yet incomplete attempts to measure 
resilience. Cutter et al. (2014) reported that research on measuring community resilience is still in the early 
stages of development [4]. Although many attempts have been made to consolidate research on community 
resilience indicators (e.g. [5], [6], [7]), no accepted method exists so far and there are still difficulties in 
developing concrete assessment approaches and reliable indicators [8].  
In this paper, we present an exhaustive quantitative method for computing the resilience of communities  
using PEOPLES framework [9]. PEOPLES is a holistic framework for defining and measuring disaster 
resilience for a community at various scales. It is divided into seven dimensions (components), and each 
dimension is further divided into several sub-components. PEOPLES did not identify a clear procedure to 
quantitatively compute resilience, but rather a qualitative assessment and description of resilience. The idea is to 
convert PEOPLES from a qualitative to a quantitative framework. This was attained by collecting a vast number 
of indicators with their corresponding measures and allocating them to PEOPLES’ sub-components. The 
measures are not characterized by a scalar value, but rather a normalized serviceability function that marks out 
the functionality of the system in time. If a system could only be interpreted by a single value, a uniform 
serviceability function is considered. All functions are then weighted according to their contribution to the 
overall goal of achieving resilience. Finally, the functions are summed up into a single resilience function whose 
parameters are known. We expect the findings of this work to make a significant contribution to the field of 
resilience engineering as it provides a universal tool to assess resilience at multiple scales. 
2. Resilience evaluation 
2.1 Resilience evaluation as introduced by Bruneau et al. (2003) [3]  
Bruneau et al. (2003) suggested that computing the resilience of a system depends on its serviceability 
performance. The conceptual approach is illustrated in Fig. 1. The performance ranges from 0% to 100%, where 
100% indicates no drop in service and 0% means no service is available. If a disastrous event occurs, it could 
cause a damage to the system so that its serviceability is immediately dropped to a lower level. While the quality 
drops immediately, the restoration of the system occurs over time, as indicated in Fig. 1, until it reaches its initial 
and functional state. The loss of resilience is thought to be equal to the quality degradation of the system under 
study over the whole restoration period. Mathematically, it is defined as follow: 
[ ]1
0
100 ( )
t
t
LOR Q t dt= −∫     (1) 
where LOR is the loss-in-resilience measure, t0 is the time at which a disastrous event occurs, t1 is the time 
at which the system recovers to 100% of its initial serviceability, Q(t) is the serviceability of the system at a 
given time t. 
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Fig. 1 –  Measure of seismic resilience, as introduced in [3] 
The approach suggested by Bruneau et al. (2003) does not allow the comparison between different 
systems as the initial serviceability is always 100% (Q0=100%). This implies that the resilience of a system does 
not depend on its initial serviceability; therefore, all systems are considered fully resilient before disasters. To 
allow the comparison among them, the initial serviceability should be represented by the actual functionality 
(Q0), and normalized in such a way to be ranged between 0% and 100% (Fig. 2); where 0% indicates no service 
and 100% denotes a full service is provided.  
 
Fig. 2 – A modified version for computing resilience taking into account the initial service provided by the 
system 
 It is worth noting that if different systems are to be compared, LOR has to be normalized to be time-
independent. This can be done by dividing over Tc (the control time of the period of interest) [10]. Thus, Eq. (1) 
can be replaced by Eq. (2): 
[ ]1
0
100 ( )t
t
c
Q t
LOR dt
T
−
= ∫       (2) 
2.2 Resilience evaluation as introduced by Didier et al.  (2015) [11] 
In this approach, the lack of resilience is the amount of demand that cannot be met by the damaged supply (Fig. 
3). Graphically, it is the area between the capacity curve Q(t) and the demand curve D(t) (Eq. (3)). The 
functionality of a given system is assumed to return back to its initial state after the restoration phase. This phase 
starts at the time of disaster and ends at the time where both supply and demand are recovered. 
[ ]1
0
( ) ( )
t
t
LOR Q t D t dt= −∫       (3) 
where D(t), is the demand of a system at a given time t.  
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Fig. 3 – Evaluating resilience as introduced in [11] 
The approach by Didier et al. (2015) calculates the loss in resilience as the area between capacity and 
demand, which implies that if both capacity and demand have dropped to low, yet equal levels, there would be 
no loss in resilience. The authors believe that the area between the capacity and the demand does not reflect the 
loss in resilience but rather the rapidity of meeting the residual demand following a disaster. Furthermore, using 
their approach, Eq. (3) should be computed for the time interval from t0 to the time where the two curves meet. If 
otherwise, the whole time interval between t0 and t1 is considered (Fig. 3), a negative area (the portion where the 
capacity is larger than the demand) would add up affecting the LOR result. 
3. PEOPLES framework 
PEOPLES framework is an expansion of the research on resilience. Its attributes were developed at the 
Multidisciplinary Center of Earthquake Engineering Research (MCEER) [9]. The framework is capable of 
measuring the community resilience at different scales (spatial and temporal) by evaluating the infrastructures’ 
performances considering their interaction. The framework comprises seven different dimensions (hereafter 
referred to as components) of community summarized with the acronyms PEOPLES. The seven components are: 
1- Population and demographics: describes and differentiates the focal community population to understand 
the ability of the society to cope with adverse impacts and to recover rapidly after a disaster; 
2- Environmental and ecosystem: represents the ability of the ecological system to withstand a disturbance 
and return to its pre-event state; 
3- Organized governmental services: indicates to what extent community sectors are prepared to respond to a 
hazard event. This component plays a key role in increasing community resilience both before 
(preparedness and mitigation plans) and after (response and recovery) a disaster; 
4- Physical infrastructure: focuses on facilities and lifelines that have to be restored to a functional state after 
the disaster; 
5- Lifestyle and community competence: represents both the raw abilities of a community (e.g., skills to find 
multifaceted solutions to complex problems through the engagement in political networks) and the 
perceptions of a community (e.g., perception to have the ability to do a positive change through a 
common effort that relies on PEOPLES’ aptitude to resourcefully envision a new future and then move 
in that direction); 
6- Economic development: includes both the current economy (static state) of a community and its future 
growth (dynamic development). This component represents the ability of the society to sustain in the 
aftermath of a disaster by means of good substitution, employments, and services redistribution; 
7- Social-cultural capital: describes to what degree the people would be willing to stay in their place and be 
able to help their community to bounce back after a disastrous event. 
Further details on each of the above components can be found in [9]. 
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4. The methodology: resilience quantification of communities based on PEOPLES 
4.1 PEOPLES’ components, sub-components, indicators, and measures 
PEOPLES is a framework for defining and measuring disaster resilience of a community at various scales. It is 
divided into seven components and each of them is divided into several sub-components. The framework does 
not identify a clear procedure to quantitatively compute resilience, but rather a qualitative assessment and 
description of resilience. The goal is to convert PEOPLES from a qualitative to a quantitative framework. To do 
so, a large number of indicators available in literature have been collected and then allocated to PEOPLES’ sub-
components, creating a condensed list of 115 indicators (Table 1). 
A single measure is assigned to each indicator to make it quantifiable. The measures are then normalized 
to be ranged between 0 and 1. This is done by introducing a new parameter, the standard number (SN). SN is a 
quantity that represents the reference point of the corresponding measure, defined by the competent authority. 
For example, if we consider the measure “Red cross volunteers per 10,000 people”, the measure would give us 
an absolute number of volunteers as an output. This quantity cannot be integrated with other measures unless it 
is normalized; therefore, the result is divided over SN, which in this case represents the “BEST” number of 
volunteers per 10,000 people (e.g. SN=100 volunteers /10,000 people). If the ratio between the value of the 
measure and SN is less than one, it means that the indicator can still be improved, whereas if it is larger than 
one, the measure is considered “resilient”, and a value of 1 is assigned to that measure. Having all measures 
normalized enables the comparison among systems of similar or different types (e.g. hospitals and water 
networks).  
Measures are classified according to their relationship (Rel.) with resilience. A letter “P” (positive effect) 
is assigned to the measures that contribute to the favor of increasing resilience, while a letter “N” (negative 
effect) is assigned to those that do the converse. In addition, each indicator contributes with a certain degree 
towards the goal of achieving resilience; therefore, the measures are also classified according to their 
importance. An importance factor “I” has been assigned to each measure. This factor ranges from 1 to 3; where 1 
means low importance and 3 means high importance. What’s more, two types of measures are identified: “static 
measures (S)”, assigned to the measures that are not affected by the disastrous event, and “dynamic measure 
(D)” or event-sensitive measures, assigned to the measures whose values change after a hazard takes place. 
Table 1 shows the list of the components (PEOPLES seven dimensions), sub-components, indicators, and 
measures, with their corresponding importance factors (I = 1, 2, or 3), relationships with resilience (Rel. = N 
(negative) or P (positive)), and indicators’ nature (Nat. = S (static) or D (dynamic)). 
Table 1 – PEOPLES’ components, sub-components, indicators, and measures with corresponding importance 
factors (I), relationships with resilience (Rel.), and indicators’ nature (Nat.) 
Component/ sub-component/indicator Measure (0 ≤value ≤1) Ref. Rel. I Nat. 
1- Population and demographics     2   
 1-1- Distribution\ Density    3  
  -Population density Average number of people per area ÷ SN  N 3 D 
  -Population distribution % population living in urban area  P 2 D 
  1-2- Composition       2   
  -Age  % population whose age is between 18 and  65  P 3 S 
  -Place attachment-not recent 
immigrants 
% population not foreign-born persons who came within 
previous five years 
[12] N 1 S 
  -Population stability % population change over previous five year period [12] N 2 S 
  -Equity  % nonminority population – % minority population  P 3 S 
  -Race/Ethnicity  Absolute value of (% white – % nonwhite)  N 1 S 
  -Family stability % two parent families [12] P 2 S 
  -Gender Absolute value of (%female–%male)  N 1 S 
  1-3-  Socio- Economic Status       2   
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  -Educational attainment equality % population with college education – % population with 
less than high school education 
 P 3 S 
  -Homeownership % owned-occupied housing units [4] P 2 S 
  -Race/ethnicity income equality Gini coefficient [12] N 3 S 
  -Gender income equality Absolute value of ( % male median income – % female 
median income) 
 N 2 S 
  -Income Capita household income ÷ SN [13] P 3 S 
  -Poverty % population whose income is below minimum wage  N 3 S 
  -Occupation Employment rate %  P 3 S 
2- Environmental and ecosystem     2   
 2-1- Water     3  
  -Water quality/quantity Number of river miles whose water is usable ÷ SN  P 3 D 
  2-2- Air        1   
    -Air pollution Air quality index (AQI) ÷ SN  N 2 D 
 2-3- Soil    2  
  -Natural flood buffers % land in wetlands ÷ SN [14] P 1 S 
  -Pervious surfaces Average percent perviousness [15] P 1 S 
  -Soil quality % land area that does not contain erodible soils [16] P 1 S 
  2-4- Biodiversity       1   
    -Living species % species susceptible to extinction  N 2 S 
  2-5- Biomass (Vegetation)       2   
  -Total mass of organisms Harvest index (HI) the ratio between root weight and total 
biomass 
 P 2 S 
    -Density of green vegetation across 
an area 
Normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) [9] P 2 D 
 2-6- Sustainability    3  
  -Undeveloped forest % land area that is undeveloped forest ÷ SN [17] P 2 S 
  -Wetland variation % land area with no wetland decline [17] P 2 S 
  -Land use stability % land area with no land-use change ÷ SN [18] P 1 S 
  -Protected land % land area under protected status ÷ SN [19] P 2 S 
  -Arable cultivated land % land area that is arable cultivated land ÷ SN [18] P 2 S 
3- Organized governmental services     3   
 3-1-Executive/ Administrative    3  
  -Health insurance % population under age 65 with health insurance [20] P 3 S 
  -Disaster aid experience Presidential disaster declarations divided by number of loss-
causing hazard events ÷ SN 
[21] P 3 S 
  -Local disaster training % population in communities with Citizen Corps program [22] P 2 S 
  -Emergency response services % workforce employed in emergency services (fire-fighting, 
law enforcement, protection) ÷ SN 
[23] P 3 S 
  -Schools Number of schools per 1000 students ÷ SN  P 3 S 
  3-2- Judicial       1   
    -Jurisdictional coordination Governments and special districts per 10,000 persons ÷ SN [24] P 2 S 
 3-3- Legal/ Security    2  
  -Performance regimes-state capital Proximity of county seat to state capital ÷ SN [25] P 2 S 
  -Performance regimes-nearest metro 
area 
Proximity of county seat to nearest county seat within a 
Metropolitan Statistical Area ÷ SN 
[25] P 2 S 
  3-4- Mitigation/ Preparedness       3   
  -Mitigation spending Ten year average per capita spending for mitigation projects 
÷ SN 
[26] P 3 S 
  -Nuclear plant accident planning % population within 10 miles of nuclear power plant [4] N 2 S 
  -Effective mitigation plans % population covered by a recent hazard mitigation plan [7] P 3 S 
  -Exposure to hazards % building infrastructure not in high hazard zones  P 3 S 
  -Protective resources % land area that consists of windbreaks and environmental 
plantings 
[23] P 2 S 
  -Financed activities for risk 
reduction 
% governmental financial resources to carry out risk 
reduction activities ÷ SN 
[27] P 2 S 
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  -Essential infrastructure robustness % of local schools, hospitals and health facilities that 
remained operational during emergencies in past events 
[27] P 3 S 
  -Essential infrastructure assessment % essential infrastructures that are under regular assessment 
programs 
 P 3 S 
  -Accuracy of building codes % designed structural damage – % actual structural damage 
(from past events) 
 P 3 S 
  -Training programs for officials % of officials and leaders who are under regular training 
programs 
 P 2 S 
  -Availability of early warning 
centers 
Average number of early warning centers per each 
independent zone  ÷ SN 
 P 3 S 
    -Citizen disaster preparedness and 
response skills 
Red cross training workshop participants per 10,000 persons 
÷ SN 
[4] P 3 S 
 3-5- Recovery/ Response    3  
  -Money dedicated to supporting the 
restoration 
Microfinancing, cash aid, soft loans, loan guarantees 
available to affected households after disasters to restart 
livelihoods ÷ SN 
[27] P 3 S 
  -Ecosystem support plans Local government plan to support the restoration, protection 
and sustainable management of ecosystems services (0 or 1) 
[27] P 2 S 
  -Local institutions access to 
financial reserves to support 
effective disaster response and early 
recovery  
1 (there is access), 0 (no access)  P 3 S 
  -Local government access to 
resources and expertise to assist 
victims of psycho-social impacts of 
disasters 
1 (there is access), 0 (no access)  P 3 S 
  -Disaster risk reduction measures 
integrated into post-disaster 
recovery and rehabilitation activities 
1 (if there is), 0 (otherwise)  P 3 S 
  -Contingency plan degree including 
an outline strategy for post-disaster 
recovery and reconstruction 
1 (if there is), 0 (otherwise)  P 3 S 
4- Physical infrastructure     3   
 4-1- Facilities    3  
  -Sturdier housing types % housing units not manufactured homes [28] P 3 S 
  -Temporary housing availability % vacant units that are for rent [29] P 3 D 
  -Housing stock construction quality % housing units built prior to 1970 [4] N 3 S 
  -Community services Area of community services (recreational facilities, parks, 
historic sites, libraries, museums) per population ÷ SN 
[30] P 1 S 
  -Economic infrastructure exposure % commercial establishments outside of high hazard zones 
÷ total commercial establishment 
[19] P 3 S 
  -Distribution commercial facilities Commercial infrastructure area per area ÷ SN  P 2 S 
  -Hotels and accommodations Number of hotels per total area ÷ SN [7] P 3 S 
  -Schools Schools area (primary and secondary education) per 
population ÷ SN 
 P 3 S 
  4-2- Lifelines       3   
  -Telecommunication Average number of Internet, television, radio, telephone, 
and telecommunications broadcasters per household ÷ SN 
[31] P 3 D 
  -Mental health support Psychosocial support facilities per population ÷ SN [20] P 1 S 
  -Physician access Number of physicians per population ÷ SN [4] P 2 S 
  -Medical care capacity Number of hospital beds per population ÷ SN [4] P 3 D 
  -Evacuation routes Major road egress points per population ÷ SN [4] P 3 S 
  -Industrial re-supply potential Rail miles per total area ÷ SN [4] P 3 S 
  -High-speed internet infrastructure % population with access to broadband internet service [4] P 3 D 
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  -Efficient energy use Ratio of Megawatt power availability to demand  P 3 D 
  -Efficient Water Use Inverted water supply stress index ÷ SN [9] P 3 D 
  -Gas Ratio of gas production to gas demand  P 3 D 
  -Access and evacuation Principal arterial miles per total area ÷ SN [7] P 3 S 
  -Transportation Number of rail miles per area ÷ SN [17] P 3 S 
  -Waste water treatment Number of WWT units per population ÷ SN    S 
5- Lifestyle and community competence     1   
 5-1- Collective Action and Decision 
Making 
   3  
  -Authorities interdependency Less than 3 parties are involved in the decision-making 
process (1), otherwise (0) 
 P 2 S 
  5-2- Collective Efficacy and 
Empowerment 
      3   
  -Creative class % workforce employed in professional occupations ÷ SN [32] P 2 S 
    -Scientific services Professional, scientific, and technical hour services per 
population ÷ SN 
[32] P 1 S 
 5-3- Quality of Life    2  
  -Means of transport % households with at least one vehicle [33] P 2 S 
  -Safety Crime rate [12] N 2 D 
  -Quality of homes Sustainability rating systems (LEED, BREEAM) ÷ 
maximum index number 
 P 2 S 
  -Quality of neighborhood Sustainability rating systems (LEED, BREEAM) ÷ 
maximum index number 
 P 2 S 
6- Economic development     3   
 6-1- Financial Services    3  
  -Hazard insurance coverage % housing units covered by National Insurance Program [4] P 3 S 
  -Crop insurance coverage Lands areas which are covered by Crop insurance program 
÷ total area of cultivated lands 
[4] P 3 S 
  -Financial resource equity Number of lending institutions per population ÷ SN [34] P 3 S 
  -Tax revenues Corporate tax revenues per 1,000 population ÷ SN [12] P 2 S 
  6-2- Industry- Employment Services       3   
  -Employment rate % labor force employed ÷ SN [12] P 2 S 
  -Business size % large businesses [35] P 2 S 
  -Professional and business services % population that is not institutionalized or infirmed [36] N 1 D 
  -Economic stability % employment rate [30] P 3 D 
  -Economic diversity % population not employed in primary industries ÷ total 
employed population 
[7] P 1 S 
  -Households insurance % households covered by National Insurance Program 
policies 
 P 3 S 
  -Research and development firms Number of research and development firms ÷ SN [32] P 1 S 
    -Business development rate Business gain /total business [12] P 3 S 
 6-3- Industry- Production    2  
  -Food provisioning capacity Food security rate [37] P 3 D 
  -Large retail-regional/national 
geographic distribution 
Large retail stores ÷ total number of stores [35] P 2 S 
  -Local food suppliers Farms marketing products through Community supported 
Agriculture per 10,000 persons ÷ SN 
[38] P 2 S 
  -Manufacturing Mean sales volume of businesses ÷ SN [26] P 2 S 
7- Social-cultural capital     2   
 7-1- Child and Elderly Services    3  
  -Child and elderly care programs 1 (if there is a program), 0 (if no)  P 3 S 
  7-2- Commercial Centers       2   
  -Social capital-civic organizations Number of civic organizations per population ÷ SN [12] P 3 S 
    -Commercial establishments Area of commercial establishments per population ÷ SN [19] P 1 S 
 7-3- Community Participation    3  
  -Pre-retirement age % population below 65 years of age [39] P 3 S 
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  -Non-special needs % population without sensory, physical, or mental disability [40] P 3 D 
  -Political engagement % voting age population participating in presidential 
election 
[12] P 2 S 
  -Female labor force participation % female labor force participation [7] P 2 S 
  -Population participating in 
community Rating System 
% population participating in Community Rating System 
(CRS) 
[7] P 2 D 
  -Emergency community 
participation 
% community participation in case of warning systems [27] P 3 D 
  7-4- Cultural and Heritage Services       1   
    -Cultural resources National Historic Registry sites area per population ÷ SN [19] P 1 S 
 7-5- Education Services/ Disaster 
Awareness 
   3  
  -English language competency % population proficient English Speakers [41] P 1 S 
  -Adult education and training 
programs  
Number of yearly adult education and training programs per 
population ÷ SN 
[30] P 3 S 
  -Education programs on DRR and 
disaster preparedness for local 
communities 
Number of education programs on DRR and disaster 
preparedness per each local community by local 
government per year ÷ SN 
[27] P 3 S 
  -Integration of disaster risk 
reduction in educational curriculum 
Number of courses in disaster risk reduction as part of the 
educational curriculum per schools and colleges ÷ SN 
[27] P 3 S 
  -Citizens awareness of evacuation 
plans or drills for evacuations 
Average  number of maneuver per institution ÷ SN  P 2 S 
  7-6- Non-Profit Organization       3   
    -Social capital-disaster volunteerism Red cross volunteers per 10,000 persons ÷ SN [4] P 2 D 
 7-7- Place Attachment    2  
    -Social capital-religious 
organizations 
Persons affiliated with a religious organization per 10,000 
persons ÷ SN 
[12] P 1 S 
4.2 Weighting factors 
Each of the components, sub-components, and indicators was given an importance factor (I) ranging from 1 to 3. 
This factor represents the extent to which an element (component, sub-component, or indicator) contributes 
towards achieving resilience (Table 1).  
 
For the sake of convenience, elements were arranged in groups, as follows:  
 
a) Indicators classified under a sub-component are treated as group; 
b) Sub-components classified under a component act as a group; 
c) All components (PEOPLES’ seven dimensions) make a group.  
 
Eq. (4) transforms the importance factor (I) into a weighting factor (w). The equation is applied to each 
group independently. Weighting factors are then multiplied by their corresponding serviceability functions (q), 
as indicated in Eq. (5). Further details on the serviceability function will be given in the next section. 
1 2
1
( , , , ) ( )
i i
i j
j
i
I Iw j
avg I I I I
= =
∑
     (4) 
where wi is the weighting factor of element i, Ii is the importance factor of element i, j is the number of 
elements in the studied group. 
*
i i iq w q= ×        (5) 
 
Where qi* is the weighted serviceability function of element i, qi is the serviceability function of element i. 
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4.3 Deriving the final serviceability function “Resilience curve” 
Each measure is defined using a serviceability function (uniform function for event-non-sensitive measures 
“static measures”, and non-uniform function for event-sensitive measures “dynamic measures”), as shown in 
Fig. 4. The service-time function of each measure can be defined in two ways: the first is by using a set of 
parameters that specify the outline of the serviceability function (e.g. initial capacity, initial demand, capacity 
drop, recovery speed, etc.), and the second is by using a group of static measurements (snapshots) over the 
defined period of time, where the line connecting all the measurements is the serviceability function (the 
definition of the serviceability functions of the measures will be the subject of future research). All serviceability 
functions are weighted according to their contribution towards achieving resilience, as described in section 4.2, 
and then summed up into a single service-time function whose parameters are known, as shown in Fig. 5. The 
final function (i.e., resilience function) describes the functionality of a community following a disastrous event, 
and it can be compared with those of other communities. 
 
Fig. 4 – a) Static/event-non-sensitive measure (uniform function) b) Dynamic/event-sensitive measure (non-
uniform function) 
  
Fig. 5 – Deriving the serviceability function of a community 
5. Conclusion 
A comprehensive methodology for computing community resilience was presented in this paper. The 
methodology is based on “PEOPLES framework for assessing resilience”. First, a large number of indicators 
were collected and then allocated to each of PEOPLES’ sub-components. Each indicator is accompanied by a 
measure allowing it to be quantitatively described. The measures are characterized by serviceability functions 
(uniform functions for static measures, and non-uniform functions for dynamic measures). After obtaining a 
serviceability function for each measure, weighting factors are introduced to specify the importance of each 
indicator towards the goal of achieving resilience. Then, all the measures are aggregated into a single 
serviceability function (resilience function), which describes the resilience of the whole community. The final 
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service-time function is known as it is derived from multiple known functions (serviceability functions of the 
measures).  
The work presented here is considered a promising attempt to evaluate the resilience of any system 
ranging from a small entity to a whole community. A case study applying the presented methodology is 
currently under development. In addition, future research will be geared towards deriving the serviceability 
functions of the measures. 
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